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INCH RAINFULL HERE 
WEDNESDAY NIGHT

Wednesday night an inch rain 
fell in this inamwdiate section, 
and reports coming in from some 
of the drouth-areas, state that 
good rains covered those sec
tions, enabling farmers to plant. 
A good rain fell at Sanco with 
considerable bail. Valley View 
an inch, Wild Cat good rain. Di
vide light, Bronte and Tennyson 
report light rains.

DDY SCDUTS RECEIVE 
TENDERFUOT BADGES

Several weeks ago several cit
izens of Robert Lee set out to , ^  unusual Western coming to 
organize a Boy Scout troop for Al»®o, “ The Terror of 1 iny 

community. Whether or

ANDTHER JDD6E HARDY
P i c t u r e  c o m in g

Friday and Saturday 'here will

Coliier-Collins
Last Sunday’s A cilene Repor. 

ter carried t h e  following an
nouncement:

Dr. and Mrs. R. A. Collins are 
announcing the engagement and 
approaching marriige of their 
daughter, Charlotte, and R.I. 
Collier*

Miss Collins has selected her 
graduation day from Hardin* 
Simmons univerait> « June 1-- 
as date for her wedding. The 
ceremony will be read at the 
University boulevard home of the 
bride’s parents.

Miss Collins is the daughter of 
the Dean of Hardin-Simmons 
university while Mrs. Cova Col- 
her is hostees of the university 
apartments.

Mr. Collier is a son of Mrs. 
(.ova Collier. Graduate of Har
din Simmons university, and is 
band director at the Anson high 
school.

' (

NEW YORK — With the opening 
date of the New York World’s Fair 
1939 — April 30 — coming nearer and 
nearer, activities on the Fair grounds 
are increasing daily. At the top you 
see a giant American Flag, 90 x 230 
feet, being saluted by 1,000 school 
children in a ceremony warking the 
dedication of the Court of Peace,

around which 62 nations are gather
ing their exhibits. In the middle ap
pears a modem sculptural group 
called “Speed," featuring a woman 
astride a winged horse. At the bot
tom is one unit of tulip beds. More 
than 1,000,000 bulbs were imported 
from Holland to accentuate land
scaping.

The school librarians are gp'~g 
to keep the library open practi
cally every day from 8:10 to 2:o0 
during the summer for the con
venience of the p^ lic .

S. B. Ratliff of San Angelo, 
•pent last week-end here with his 
■on, O. M. Ratliff. Mr. Ratliff 
expects to leave in a few days for 
California to visit another son.

Ronald Louis is the name of 
the 7 1-2 pound son born to Mr. 
and Mrs. Turney Hall last Fri
day morning.

Waco, ............. Ed Hickman,
Robert Lee, was awarded hii 
frosb numeral in track by the 
Baylor athletic council this week 
Hickman showed lots of promise 
in all of his performances during 
the past s e a s o n  and is being 
counted on as a serious contend
er f jr the varsity track team next 
■pring.

The Town Whsro I  Llvw—
W’s m

HudspMtb County News, Sier 
ra Blanca: Dr. Geo M. Dunne
reports that he delivered two 
ba’oies this week t h i r t y  miles 
apart at the same hour and same 
minute on the same day. One 
was in Sierra lllanca and tneoth
er was up the valley where there 
is an hour’s difference in time. 
Even at that the doctor loEt no 
time in getting from one of the 
patients to the other.

Big Song Festival at Mile*
There will be a big song festi

val at Miles Methodist church 
Sunday afternoon from 2 to 4:30, 
May 28. Singers are expected 
from San Angelo, Ballinger, Win
ters, Miles, Robert Lee, Bronte. 
Maverick, Wingate, Norton Ten
nyson. Veribest, Wilmetb. Eola, 
Mereta, Harnett, and o t h e r  
towns and communities. Stamps* 
new song books will be used in 
connection with other books. 
Mothers and Fathers Day. A 
big crowd and many singers are 
expected to attend. The public 
is cordially invited to attend.

Town.”  'This is a novelty pic- 
tuie and played by ibe world’s 
smallest people. You’ ll get an 
evening’s entertainment out of 
this picture. Also a comedy by 
the 'rbree Stooges.

Sunday and Monday you will 
have the pleasure of seeing anoi h* 
er one of those delightful Judge 
Hardy pictures, “ Love f ind» An- 
dy Hardy,’ ’ featuring L e w i e  
Stone, Mickey Rooney, Judy 
Garland« Cecilia Parker and Fay 
Holden.

America’s favorite f*^mily finds 
its son in the pangs of puppy 
love!

Andy gets his first car . . and 
takes Judge Hardy for a ride.

Andy began to wash his ears, 
and the Judge knew it was love!

Andy thought he was the King 
until he met three Queens, then 
his troubles started!

Imagine a boy making love to 
three girls!

You know J u d g e  Hardy’s 
Childrens w**ll enough to know 
that you will be entertained. 

Comedy and news*
Wednesday only, a great pic

ture starring John Garfied in 
“ They Made Me a Criminal”  
supported by .Claud Kains, Ann 
Sheridan, May Robson, Gloria 
Dickson.

Hounded by the law, shunned 
Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Downey by tbe woman he loved . . day 

of Jarrell. Texas, were week end* was living terror, night a tortur-

our
not it succeeds or fails depends 
upon the cooperation of the local 
citizens. This week they re
ceived the approval of their 
charter. Some 20 boys have al
ready joined and 10 have passed 
their Tenderfoot test and were 
presented with their badges last 
night in a regular meeting. The 
names of these boys were not 
available at the time of this 
writing.

The charter list incluies, T . 
M. Wylie, Scoutmaster. Earl 
Childress and Kay Stark, assist- 
and Scoutmastes.

Troop Committee are -  Fred 
McDonald. G.C. Alhn, H E 
Smith, A. F. Landers, McNeil 
Wylie, S. E. Adams. A. E. La 
tham, and Marvin Barns.

Baptist Brotheitiocd
Tuesday evening, May 30 at 

7:30, the Brotherhood will have 
the pleasure of the presence of 
their wives at the regular Broth
erhood Supper at the Baptist 
church. A good program of food, 
fun and fellowship, v/ill be offered 
to those who bring no ticket but 
their appetites and nappy dispo
sitions.

They Cav* the Answers
*'When did tb#world begin, and 

how?”  I
1 asked a lams, a goat, a row.

“ What’s it all about, and why?’ ’
i asked a hog as 1 went by.

“ Where will the whole thing end, 
and when?”

1 asked a duck, a goose, a hen.

And I copied all tbs aniwers, 
too—1

IA  quack, a honk, an oink, a moo.

Ratliff Cleaning Plant install
ed a much larger press this week 
which will enable them to turn 
out work speedier. The instal
lation of this press now gives 
Robert Lee one of the most mod
ern plants of its kind in this sec
tion.

We don’t know of anything 
that will make a person more jit
tery than trying to get out a 
newspaper when not a thing hap
pens that would make news. A 
paper is supposed to have some
thing new every week. lU  easy 
to fill a country paper with news

visitors here. They came for 
their daughter. Miss Dorothy, 
who has been teaching in the 
school here the past two years, 
and will return for tbe next term

Mrs. J. C. Jordan and her son. 
Bob, returned last Friday from 
Iredell, Texas, where they went 
to attend the funeral of Mrs. 
Jordan’s mother, Mrs. R. W. 
Royal.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Bnchanan 
of Colorado, and Mrs. Brown of 
New Mexico were guests in tbe 
J. S. Gardner home first of tbe 
week.

Federal, state and local taxes 
took 22 cents of every dollar 
earned in the U. S. last year, ac
cording to a new survey by the 
National Industrial Conference 
B o a r d .  The $13,700.000,000 
collected by government, th e  
Board said, was the large t chunk 
of the national income ever paid 
in taxes. The previous high, in 
1987, waa i7.7 cents per dollar.

It is going to be awfully hard 
for future generations to support 
tbe government in the style it is 
accustomed to now.

Have you ever stopped to think 
that perhaps the reason some 
fellows talk in their sleep is be
cause it IS the only chance they

of the state and the world in gen-||{et to expraa|,J|̂ |Uk.opin>on?
» . I ,  but daily p.p«T. c o m  thi.| ^  ,  businea
c lu . of now. and it la old before, 
country pa, era can use it. Asi 
for local news, sometimes iti D o you have anything for sale, 
breaks, and iometimes It don’t. Or do you wish to buy some 
Oh, well, anyway you look at it, thiof? 
its (uD (¡t) to print»  paper.

ing dream! No wonder his an
guished cry will stir every heart 
in America! Garfield is one of 
tbe most sensational stars on 
tbe screen, and bis superb acting 
in this picture will make him one 
of your favorites.

bee this picture! see now the 
law can make you a criminal; 
Don’ t miss it, fur it is one of tbe 
best tbe Alamo has ever shown. 

Also a comedy.

Nothing new is developing tdat 
can be unearthed regarding tbe 
UCRa  survey, but probably 
something will break in the next 
week or so, either good or bad.

Tbe King and Qu»en of Eng
land had a fine visit in Canada, 
but the Dionne Quints stole the 
show when they were presented 
to the royal couple The little 
girls were so charming that they 
completely captivated everyone.

Mrs. Frances Zachary, who 
has been teaching in New Mexi
co for some time, is here visiting 
relatives.

Lacy Stewart, who spent tbe 
past year on tbe Marvin Stewart 
farm, nas returned to Ft. Worth.

No evil can happen to a good 
man, either in life or after death. 
--Socratea.

Either way. why not try 
small vant ad in this paper? ^

FKIENUS
A rich roan has ko many friends* 

He.counts them by the scora. 
Tbe (riend lor me ii one who’ll be 

A true friend to the poor.
Hsttie Pptff
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If t : t :K L \  \ h :u s  a m i y s i s  h y  J o s e p h  ft . L u it i is t :

Three Democratic Candidates 
Start Pre-Season Campaigns; 
Toe-Stepping Carefully Avoided

(E U IT O K '8  N O TE—Wbrn op ialou  »re esprrssrd  !■ tkr«« coliuniu, they 
M-e those of the aews s u l y s l  sa 4  Bot aecressarily of this aewspoper.) 

BtlesMd by Western Newspaper Union.

1»()LIT1CS:
Early Rumblings

From coast to coast extend the 
great rural regions whose political 
power has been recognized too late 
by many an ortice seeker. More vo
cal. more government-minded than 
their apathetic city cousins, Ameri
ca’s small towns and farms write 
three-fourths of all letters to con
gressmen. They vent an opinion 
readily on such matters as those 
destined to determine 1940’s elec
tion, namely; (1) foreign policy, and 
(2) agriculture, as related to the U. 
S. economic, labor and rebef prob
lems.

In 1938 serious Democratic re
verses in farm states gave rise to a 
Republican hope: That the nation's 
midland vote pool will go G. O. P. in 
1940. A Gidlup poll recently con
firmed It, giving Democratic hope
fuls the jitters and forcing prema
ture rumblings of next year’s cam
paign. Nobody yet knows whether 
President Roosevelt will run again 
(31 per cent of U. S. voters would 
approve it) but this month three

C.%.M)II>ATE EARLEY
Juu ItMiktng mriHiiui.

Democrat.c nomination campaigns 
are taking sh.ipe despite wise coun
sel that the administration had bet
ter ■ ettie immediately on a man 
wtio ean be eleited, rather than 
think only of the nominating con
vention. Th campaigns:

l-arley. At Mexico. Mi' , Ameri
cas  sn.artest politiciar. told a group 
of mi itary stuiients that "we are 
one of the lew nat;; n.s where a ’ 
man's destiny is in hus own hard?”  I 
I ’l .'itn a.sler i.'icn 'r^l Jair.c.- A. Far
ley s dc.'itiiiy pri'b jL’ly lay in the trip 
hr wa; tl :-n taking, a gun-iumping, 
rro;;\ - . nil' - nt tour in which he 
pi-i’ -d ■■'-'e 2(>n di'. g.-’ es under
U:-i k and key for himi : li or the man 
he chiHi.se- tl run for Preridcnt. 
i'arefully avr-iiied w as any statement 
that might olTc-nd either Mr Roi.'se- 
velt or V:: e President G.irner, but 
Jim Farley was suing up matters 
as a giMxi (K)litician should. A Ro
man Catholic probably could not be 
elected President, but Mr Farley’s 
200 votes might easily make him 
vice presidential nominee 

( ia rn e r. Never has a southerner 
been elected President, the more so 
today because Negro voters almost 
furnish a balance of power in sev- ' 
eral northern states But John ; 
Nance Garner's campaign manager ' 
has concentrated in south and south-  ̂
west states to laie up 200 delegates 
for the aging Texan whose intense 
popularity is the year a No. 1 politi
cal phenomenon. If a secret agree
ment exists between Democrats 
Farley and Garner, the tactics thus 
far bear it out. Each has studious
ly avoided an invasion of the other’s 
stamping grounds, and though nei
ther has spoken there is every indi
cation that they see eye-to-eye. Both 
advocate economuing. and both 
looked with alarm on the President’s 
“ purge" last fall. Since a northern 
Catholic cannot hope to carry the 
South, and since a southerner might 
have trouble in the North, nothing 
could be more logical than a union 
of Garner and Farley forces.

MeNott. In 1940 a million col
lege students will cast their first 
votes, and newly organized Student 
Opinion Surveys finds their choice 
(17.7 per cent) is Indiana’s ex-Gov. 
Paul V. McNutt, now high commis
sioner to the Philippines. Mean
while, from Indianapolis, Manager 
Frank McHale is busy broadcasting 
that Mr. McNutt is the only Demo
crat who can carry Indiana and is 
therefore a powerhouse throughout 
the northern states. Hurrying back 
home from his Pacific post, hand
some Mr. McNutt is the first Demo

crat to actually open his 1940 cam
paign. Significantly, however, he has 
taken no cracks at Messrs Roose
velt, Farley or Gamer; a vice pres
idency (which is the most likely 
berth for him) is no longer to be 
sneezed at after what is happening 
to Cactus Jack Gamer.

BUSINESS:
Distribution

In 1870 about 75 per cent of U. S. 
workers were producing goods, the 
other 25 per cent distributing them. 
By 1930, reports the Twentieth Cen
tury Fund, production efficiency had 
increased so much that only 50 per 
cent of U. S. workers were needed 
for this phase. Meanwhile distribu
tion had absorbed the other 25 per 
cent, accountmg for half the jobs. 
A possible conclusion; Distribution 
may be costing too much. A possi
ble rebuttal: Men must eat, and 
men kicked out of production by la
bor-saving machinery must turn to 
distribution jobs or starve. Though 
this raises per item cost to the con
sumer, every man benefits by a 
higher living standard.

Breaking down a sample year’s 
total sales volume. Twentieth Cen
tury Fund found 1929’s finished 
goods cost $66,000,000,000. Of this, 
$39,000,000,000 (or 59 cents on the 
dollar) went to distribution. This 
meant that production, which em
ploys half the man power, gets less 
than half the revenue. Of the total 
1929 distribution cost. $13,000,000,000 
went to retail distribution, $7,000,- 
000,000 to wholesalers, $9,000,000,000 
to transportation, another $9,000,- 
000,000 to manufacturers’ distribu
tion costs.

Smallest item of all was adver
tising, which (contrary to popular 
misconception) cost less than 
$1,000,000,000 and probably paid its 
way by giving consumers a better 
buy for their money.

EUHOI'K:
Rrnrrmnkpr

“ T h r t r  are k n o lt  in  Fu ro/tean  p u i i l i r t ,  
bu t r m iu r t r  tu th r  im t rd  ii. p r rh u p t . not 
nrrr»»ar* to  cu t ih rm . A r i r r t h r l e n ,  ih e r r

n r r d  that t h r t r  kn o ts  h r  u n tie d  once  
mnd tor a il bn m use som etim es  a hard  
re a lity  ij p re fe ra b le  to a long  unrer-  
luino.”

Benito Mussolini’s statement re
ferred specifically to two “ knots,”  
his own demands against France for

S t a r  D u s t
i r  A Promising Newcomer

★  Warning Bing Crosby

ir  Radio Veterans Team Up

-----By Virginia Vale —

WHEN you see “ Wuthering 
Heights”  you’ ll probably 

want to know something about 
Geraldine Fitzgerald* She plays 
the part ot “ Edgar's”  sister, 
who marries “ Heathclifle,”  and 
she makes a definite contribu
tion to every scene in which 
she apF>ears.

She was bom in Dublin, Ireland, 
in 1914, was educated in a convent 
school, studied painting for a while, 
and then joined the Gate Players. 
The Gate Players did repertoire, so 
Miss Geraldine got experience In all 
sorts of roles. Then she was asked 
to make pictures in England, and 
did; she appeared in “ The Turn of 
the Tide”  and “ The Mill on the 
Floss,”  and went right back to the 
theater.

But this time it was the New York 
theater, where she was seen in 
“ Heartbreak House." Hollywood 
discovered her then. Warner Broth
ers gave her a contract, (with six 
months off each year for the thea
ter), and she made tests on the 
Coast, and then returned to Ireland.

She wouldn’t believe that she ought 
to return for “ Dark Victory”  until 
she had received three letters and 
a cablegram; she’d known people 
who rushed to Hollywood and then 
sat around and waited everlastingly 
for things to get started. But she 
finally returned, was borrowed by 
Samuel Goldwyn for “ Wuthering 
Heights," and made “ Dark Vic
tory.”

----♦----
If Bing Crosby is ever found mys- 

teriou.sly dead a lot of the other 
singers in motion pictures will prob
ably be questioned by the police.

Some one of them will certainly 
be driven to commit the crime by 
the way in which the young man

IL DUCE
There are knots in Europe.

concessions in the Mediterranean, 
and Germany’s demands against 
Poland for Danzig and a slice of the 
Polish corridor. This offer to re
sort to conciliation in place of war 
gave heart to F'rance and Britain, 
but they probably forgot that Signor 
MusaoUm’s speech fitted perfectly 
into a chain of events which matches 
with the pattern created last autumn 
at Munich.

At that time it was Mussolini who 
“ counseled”  Der Fuehrer to talk 
things over at Munich. Hitler won 
concessions and Italy’s reward was 
German support in Spain and Alba
nia. This spring II Duce again ap
pears as Europe’s peacemaker just 
a few weeks sifter the Rome-Berlin 
axis has been cemented into a mili
tary pact. Frightened France, real
izing her Mediterranean argument 
with Italy is one of the “ knots,” 
will probably untie it and persuade 
Britain to appease once more by 
conceding Germany’s right to Dan- 
zifi-

Today’s most likely solution of the 
Danzig problem is a plebiscite with 
League of Nations sanction, in which 
Danzig’s 96 per cent German popu
lation will make quick work of an in
ternational crisis.

BING CROSBY

sings. For example, be strolled 
into the I ’niversal sound room not 
so long ago, took the pipe out of his 
mouth, sang four songs, one after 
another, put his pipe into bis mouth 
again and went home. The re
cordings were perfect—you’ll hear 
them in “ East Side of Heaven,”  i 
which is probably his best picture 
to date.

All of which won’ t seem remark
able to you unless you know what a 
complicated business this matter of 
recording sounds can be.

Mr. Crosby has been known to 
astound fellow-singers even more by 
eating a heavy luncheon before he 
had to sing, without its affecting the 
result at all.

----W----
Emo Rapee, Jane Frofhan 'and 

Jan Peerce will be co-starred in a 
gala musical revue which has been 
signed to replace the Screen Guild 
show on the (Columbia network for 
the summer months, beginning June 
11. There will also be a 16-voice 
mixed chorus.

The three stars are radio vet
erans, but this is the first time that , 
they have appeared together. Rapee 
is one of the best known musical di
rectors in America, Jane Froman . 
has made a name for herself in 
both movies and radio, and Jan i 
Peerce has long been a protege of 
Rapee’s as well as one of the 
screen’s popular singers.

ODDS A SD  ESD S-Rudy VeUee, who 
reeemlty anteottrsced on the air that he'd 
like to direet péetures, recently wrote and 
mrted in m dramatic skit on his weekly 

I broodrast, ae welt as a r lu if as master of 
ceremoiues, directing the music, end do
ing a bit of singing . . . Im in  Stone is 
proud of hu record in pwturet, but ha’s 
prouder pitt now of receiting w i award 
for drifing 500/100 mites in 34 years with
out hoving a tragic accident.

(ll« l«M *U  tojr W t«M rn N «w ip «p «r  Ualsa.)

BruckarPo Waohipgton Digest

Hoan’s ‘Good Governinent’ Plea 
Ignored by Washington Press

Milwaukee Mayor’s Criticism o f Relief Administration 
Practices Neglected as Mayor LaGuardia 

Furnishes Usual Newspaper Copy.

By WILLIAM BRUCKART 
WNU Service, National Press Bldg., Washington, D. C.

W ASHINGTON.—It has come to 
be quite a habit for mayors of 

cities and governors of states to 
come rushing to Washington for ap
pearances before congressional com
mittees. They appear as out of the 
blue sky; rush to the capitol; testify 
before a committee; repair to a ho
tel suite and hold a press conference 
and gain a lot of publicity, and go 
back home. They usually come for 
Just one thing—money.

The traffic in mayors and gover
nors, especially mayors, has grown 
so heavy that it is seldom news, ex
cept for tl,e mayor’s home town; 
and, frankly, the news writers de
scribe them as being worth about a 
dime a dozen from a strictly news 
standpoint. I don’t mean to neglect 
the governors when I stress the 
number of mayors. It is a fact that 
there are more mayors who come, 
hat in hand and a bouquet to toss to 
themselves later, than there are 
governors.

Hoan Flays 
Relief Spending

Those preliminaries ought to ex
plain why the appearance here the 
other day of Mayor Daniel W. Hoan 
of Milwaukee, Wis., failed to get 
anything like the attention it de
served from the press. Now, Mayor 
Hoan is a socialist. He is, however, 
an individual who thinks about city 
administration along many practi
cal lines, thus differing from the 
mine run of mayors who are con
cerned only with re-election or a 
political promotion. The mayor 
came to testify, but the mayor 
wasn’t in the capital city just to 
beg for money for Milwaukee. He 
saw some things around here which 
he believed were wrong, as national 
policy, and he talked about them.

Said the Milwaukee mayor, in sub
stance: you fellows are spending a 
lot of money for relief of the desti
tute; you are wasting a lot of that 
money, and it ought to be stopped.
It ought to be stopped because you 
are letting the states and the cities 
get into the habit of coming to Wash
ington for money and more money.
They are, therefore, getting out of 
the habit of justifying to the people 
of their communities the necessity 
of expenditures they are making and 
money their poor are using. In oth
er words, you ought to make the 
states and the cities kick in with a 
greater share for the support of 
those on relief, and force them again 
to recognize that taxes must be paid 
for wasted, as well as proper use of, 
funds. And, more important than 
anything else, you ought to put this 
relief business on a pay-as-you-go 
basis and stop getting further into 
debt.

Those were not Mayor Hoan’s 
words, of course. Yet I have pre
sented them as substantially what 
his testimony meant, and seldom, 
in recent years, have I heard bet
ter sense spoken to a committee of 
congress. To me, it was almost 
startling testimony, the more so be
cause it was offered while another 
committee was looking into Presi
dent Roosevelt’s request for $1,750,- 
000,000 for relief in the next year.
It should be said just here that Mr.
Roosevelt’s appeal for the annual 
relief appropriation was, or appears 
to be, modest. That is, the amount 
is modest if it is all he will ask for.
There are those who expect that 
he will ask congress next winter for 
•..deficiency appropriation when the 
projected sum runs out.

Charges States Shirk 
Relief Responsibilities

Mayor Hoan appeared to believe 
that some of the states were, and 
are, shirking their responsibilities.
It is so easy to come to Washington 
and tell a congressional committee 
that “ our people are destitute and 
we have no money to care for 
them.”  Aside from the mayor’s be
lief, it ought to be observed that 
the mayors and the governors are 
prone to think only of how much 
money they can pay out without hav
ing to assess their own taxpayers 
for it.

Another mayor was around town 
at the same time that Mayor Hoan 
was here. He was Mayor LaGuardia 
of New York. Nobody seems to know 
exactly where “ the Little Flower”  
should be catalogued, politically. He 
once was a member of congress as 
a Republican. That is, he was a 
Republican when he came in, but he 
wandered around into three or four 
different political parties and seems 
now to be among the bell wethers

of the American labor party. Any
way, the New York mayor is a great 
little testifyer in favor getting all of 
the money for New York citv that 
is possible—so long as it comes from 
the federal treasury.

Mayor LaGuardia is a great fa
vorite among many news corre
spondents in Washington. He is what 
is called “ good copy." That is to 
say, he always is ready with com
ment on—well, on about any sub
ject. Picture it for yourself; if you 
were a writer and had to have sto
ries for your next edition and you 
found the mayor of a great city will
ing to talk. Mayor LaGuardia will 
talk, a-plenty! Let there be no mis
understanding about that.

LaCuardia*s Statement 
Politically Expedient

Surely, then, a casual reader can 
understand why the comparative 
statements of mayors of two great 
cities had the effect on me that ^  
have attempted to report. One 
them giving consideration to the fu
ture of the nation as a whole, a 
statesmanlike examination of a par
amount policy; the other apparently 
thinking only of protecting the po
litical hide of himself.

So. I say that Mayor Hoan’s testi
mony was almost sensational, while 
Mayor LaGuardia was singing the 
same old refrain of “ gimme, gim
me.”  And I believe thoroughly that 
the words of the Milwaukee mayor 
will sharpen the wits and stir the 
courage of those men and women in 
congress who are seeking an honest 
solution for the relief problem that 
is now scarcely less repulsive than 
a festering sore.

A subcommittee investigator pre
sented statements to the effect that 
WPA money was used to build lakes 
in Tennessee “ without reference to 
the need for recreational facilities 
considered on any statewide or com
munity basis." The statements were 
attributed to a member of the Ten
nessee fish and game commission, 
and the investigator’s conclusions 
were that the money had been di
verted in this manner in order to 
increase the value of real estate held 
by several politicians.

The investigator and his sources 
of information named ex-Senator 
George L. Berry and Gov. Prentice 
Cooper, of Tennessee, as holders of 
land which benefitted by the WPA- 
built lakes. This is the same Sena
tor Berry who sued the Tennessee 
Valley Authority for a million dol
lars or so on account of damage 
claimed to have been done by con
struction of one or more of the TVA 
dams. The then member of the 
United States senate charged that 
some of his marble quarries were 
under 50 feet of water as a result 
of TVA dams.

Move Started to 
Publish WPA Salaries

As a part of this general WPA use 
and misuse of millions of dollars. 
Rep. Joe Martin of Massachusetts 
has started a move to find out tkcgL 
much money is being paid to those 
who run WPA. He has introduced a 
resolution to have the WPA head
quarters here supply the house with 
a complete list of salaries paid un
der WPA. You know, there have 
been many charges tossed about 
concerning the salaries paid out of 
WPA funds—and the lack of work 
done for them. In other words, Mr. 
Martin wanj^^^okjjpw some facta 
Why only about 60 cents out of each 
WPA dollar ever gets down the line 
to the poor devil out of a job and 
with a wife and children to feed.

This action on the part of Mr. 
Martin seems to link into conten
tions long made that numerous poli
ticians have placed their pets in 
WPA top jobs where, if need be, 
they could be quite influential, polit
ically, Mr. Martin tried to obtain 
the information about Massachu
setts, but Col. F. C. Harrington, 
WPA administrator, refused to make 
the facta public. He contended that 
disclosure of the salaries would be 
“ embarrassing to those who receive 
them." Mr, Martin told the house, 
however, that federal salaries 
should always be a matter open to 
the public and he believed there is 
no more right to secrecy about WPA 
•aienes than about the salary of 
the President or a member of con
gress.

It will be interesting to see if the 
house votes the order to make the 
list public, but it will be more inter- 
estmg to see the amounts of those 
pay checks.

(H tltaM d by WaMaro NawsBapat Vuiom.t
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CHAPTER 111—Continued

" I t  doesn’t do any good to call 
him names. Uncle Fred.”

" I  think you must look upon it as 
4 great escape, Edith "

"Escape from what?" 
"Unhappiness."
"Do you think 1 can ever escape , 

from the thought of this?" The i 
strong sweep of her arm seemed to  ̂
indicate her bridal flnery. |

He sat in unhappy silence, and ' 
suddenly she laughed. " I  might : 
have known when he kept sending | 
me orchids. When a man loves a . 
woman he knows the things she 
likes”  '

It was then that Towne made his 
mistake. "You ought to thank your :
lucky stars—”  ’

She blazed out at him, "Uncle 
Fred, if you say anything more like 
that—it’s utterly idiotic Bui vou 
won't face facts Your generation 
never docs. I'm not in the le.T.st 

■ thankful I ’m sin'Liv turio'i* ’ |
'  There was an hysterical note in 

her voice, but he was unconscious 
of the tension. She was not taking 
it in the least as he wished she 
might. She should have wept on his 
shoulder. Melted to tears he might 
have soothed her. But there were 
no tears in those blue eyes.

She trod on her flowers as she 
left the car. Looking straight ahead 
of her she ascended the steps With
in everything was in readiness for 
the wedding festivities. The stair
way was terraced with hydrangeas, 
pink and white and blue. In the 
drawing-room were rose garlands 
with floating ribbons. And there 
was a vista of the dining-room—with 
the caterer’s men already at their 
posts.

Except for these men, a maid or 
two—and a detective to keep his eye 
on things, the house was empty. Ev
erybody had gone to the wedding, 
and presently everybody would 
come back. The house would be 
stripped, the flowers would fade, 
the caterers would carry away the 
wasted food.

Edith stopped at the foot of the 
stairs. "How did they announce it 
at the church?"

"That it had been postponed. It 
was the only thing to do at the mo
ment. Of course there will be news
paper men. We’U have to make up 
a story—’ ’

"W e ’ ll do nothing of the kind. Tell 
them the truth. Uncle Fred. That 
I ’m not—wanted. That 1 was kept 
—waiting at the church. Like the 
heroine in a movie."

She stood on the steps above him, 
looking down. She was as white as 
her dress.

"1 don’t want to see anybody, 1 
don’t mind losing Del. He doesn’t 
count. He isn’t worth it. But can 
you imagine that any man—any 
man. Uncle Fred, could have kept 
me—waiting?”

The thing that Frederick Towme 
got out of his niece’s flight was 

'/  this. "She wouldn’t let anybody 
I sympathize with her. Simply locked 

the door of her room, and in the 
morning she was gone. It has add
ed immeasurably to the gossip.”

His listeners had, however, 
weighed him in the balance of un
derstanding and sympathy, and had 
found him wanting. The youth in 
them sided with Edith. But none of 
this showed in their manner. They 
were polite and hospitable to the 
last. Frederick, ushered out into 
the storm by Baldy, still saw Jane 
like a bird, warm in her nest.

By morning the violence of the 
storm had spent itself. But it was 
still bitterly cold. The snow was 
blue beneath the leaden sky. 'The 
chickens, denied their accustomed 
promenade, ate and drank and went 
to sleep again in the strange dusk. 
Merrymaid and the kitten having 
poked their noses into the frigid 
atmosphere withdrew to the snug 
haven of a basket beneath the kitch
en stove Sophy sent word that her 
rhcur-.r.ti.’̂ rn was worse, and that 
she could not come over. Jane, sur
veying the accumulated piles of 
dishes, felt a sense of unusual de
pression. While Frederick Towne 
had talked last night she had caught 
a glimpse of his world—the great 
house—SIX servants—gay girls in the 
glamour of good clothes, young men 
who matched the girls, money to 
meet every emergency—a world in 
which nobody had to wash dishes— 
or make soup out of Sunday’s roast.

She was cheered a bit, however, 
by the announcement that her broth
er had decided to stay home from 
the oflice.

" I ’ ll have a try at that magazine 
cover—”

Her spirits rose. "Wouldn’t it be 
utterly perfect if you got the 
prize—?”

"Not much chance. The thing 1 
need is a good model—”

“ And I won’t do?”  with some wist- 
fulncss.

They had talked of it before Baldy 
refused to see possibilities in Jane. 
"Since you bobbed your hair, you’re 
too modern—”  She was, rather, me
dieval. with her straight-cut frocks 
and her straight-cut locks. But she 
was a figure so familiar that she 
tailed to appeal to his imagination.

"Editors like 'em modern, don't 
they 7”
•But h s thoughts had winged them

selves to that other woman whom 
his fancy painted in a thousand 
po.'cs

It Edith Towne were here—I ’d 
put tier on a marble bench beside 
a sapphire sea."

" I ’ ll bet you couldn’t get an edi 
tor in the world to look at it Sap
phire seas and classic ladies are a 
million years behind the times—’ ’

"They are never behind the 
times—”

Jane shrui^ged, and changed the 
subject. "Darling—if you'll put your 
mind to mundane things fur a mo-

conscious matron, “ that if you were 
not too busy, you might go with Ev
ans to the grove and get some 
greens. I ’d like the house to look 
attractive. Is the snow too deep?”

“ Not a bit. When will he come?"
"You ’d better arrange with him. 

Here he is.”
Evans’ voice was the only un

changed thing about him. The sound 
I of it at long distance always brought 
! the old days back to Jane.

“ After lunch?”  he asked.
“ Give me time to dress."
"Three?”
"Yes.”
When luncheon was over, Jane 

went upstairs to get into out-of-door 
clothes At the foot of the stairs 
she had a glimpse of herself in the 
hall mirror. She wore a one-piece 
lilac cotton frock—with a small 
square apron, and an infinitesimal 
bib. It was a nice-looking little 
frock, but she had had it for a mil
lion years. That was the way with 
all her clothes. The suit she was 
going to put on had been dyed It 
had been white in its tirst incarna
tion It was now brown. There was 
no telling its chromatic future.

She heard steps on the porch, 
and turned to open the door for Ev- 
an.s.

But It was not Evans. Briggs, 
Frederick Towne's chauffeur, stood

THE STORY SO EAR
Younir prelty Jane Harnea, wno avert with nei orother. Baldwin. In Sherwood 

Park, near Waahinslun. »a a  not particularly imprevaed when she read that rich, 
attractive Kdilh Towne nad been lell at the altar by Ur-latteld Simmi. wealthy 
New Yorker However «he «till mused over il when she met tivans Toilette, a 
younk neiithbur. whom the wai had lell completely diacouranert and despondent 
Evans had always loved Jane That mnrnine ilaldwin Barnes, on nis way lo work 
In Wathlnulon. offered assistance lo a tall, lovely Rirl in distress Later he found a 
baR she had left in the car contaimnk a diamond rink on which was inscribed 
“ Del lo Edith Forever rie knew then that his passeniiei had been Edith Towne 
Already he was halt way in love with ner That niRht he discussed the matter with 
Jane, and they called hei uncle, worldly, sophisticated Frederick Towne He vis 
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meat. Tomorrow is Thanksgiving 
Day, the Folleltcs are to dine with 
us, and we haven’t any turkey.”  

"Why haven’t we?"
“ You were to get it when you 

went to town, and now you’re not 
going—”

" I  am not—not for all the turkeys 
in the world. We can have roast 
chickens. That’s simple enough. 
Janey.”

“ It may seem simple to you But 
who’s going to cut oft their heads?"

“ Sophy,”  said Baldy. Having 
killed Germans in France he refused 
further slaughter.

"Sophy has the rheumatism—”  
"Oh, well, we can feast our 

souls—”  Young Baldwin’s mood was 
one of exaltation.

Jane leaned back in her chair and 
looked at him. “ Your perfectly po
etic solution may satisfy you. but 
it won’t feed the Follettes.”

With some irritation, therefore, he 
promised, if all else failed, to him
self decapitate the fowls "But your 
mind, Jane, never soars above 
food—”

Jane, with her chin in her hands, 
considered this. “ A woman.”  she 
said, “ who keeps house for a poet- 
must anchor herself to—something. 
Perhaps I ’m like a captive balloon 
—if you cut the cable. I ’ ll shoot 
straight up to the skies—”

She liked that thought of herself, 
and smiled over it, after Baldy had 
left her. She wondered if the cable 
would ever be cut. If the captive 
balloon would ever soar.

So she went about her simple 
tasks, putting the bone on to boil 
for soup, preparing the vegetables 
for it—wondering what she would 
have for dessert—with all his scorn 
of domestic details, Baldy was apt 
to be fastidious about his sweets— 
and coming finally to her sweeping 
and dusting in the front part of the 
house.

The telephone rang and she an
swered it. Evans was at the other 
end of the wire.

"Mother wants to speak to you.”  
Mrs. Follette asked if she might 

change her plans for Thanksgiving. 
"W ill you and your brother dine 
with us, instead of our coming to 
you? Our New York cousins And 
that they have the day free, unex
pectedly. They had been asked to a 
house party in Virginia, but their 
hostess has had to postpone it on 
account of illness.”

"Is  it going to be very grand? I 
haven’t a thing to wear.”

"Don’ t be foolish, Jane. You al
ways look like a lady.”

"Thank you. Mrs. h'ollette ’ ’ Jane 
hoped that she didn't Itnik a« some 
ladies look But there vM-ir ol 
course, others. It was well lor her 
at the moment, that Mrs. k’olletle 
could not see her eyes.

"And I thought,” went on the un-

ihere with a box in his arms. "M r. 
Towne’s compliments,”  he said, 
"and shall I set it in the hall?”

"Oh, yes, thank you.”  Her sur
prise brought the quick color to her 
cheeks. She watched him go back 
down the terrace, and enter the car, 
then she opened the box.

Beneath clouds of white tissue pa 
per she came upon a long, low bas
ket, heaped with grapes and tan
gerines, peaches and pomegranates 
Tucked in between the fruits were 
shelled nuts in fluted paper cases, 
gleaming sweets in small glass jars, 
candied pineapples and cherries, 
bunches of fat raisins, stufTed dates 
and prunes

Jane talked to the empty air. 
‘How dear of him—”
The white tissue paper fell in 

drifts about her as she lifted the 
basket from the box.

There was a little note tied to the 
handle.

“ Dear Miss Barnes:
“ 1 can’t tell you how much I en

joyed your hospitality last night— 
and you were good to listen to me 
with so much sympathy. I am hop
ing that you’ ll let me come again 
and talk about Edith. May I? And 
here’s a bit of color for your Thanks
giving feast.

"Gratefully always,
“ Frederick Towne.”

Jane stood staring down at the 
friendly words. It didn’t seem with
in rea.son that Frederick Towne 
meapt that he wanted to come—to 
see her. And she really hadn’t 
listened with sympathy. But—oh, of 
course, he could come. And it was 
heavenly to have a thing like this 
happen on a day like this.

As she straightened up with the 
basket in her hands, she saw her
self again in the long mirror—a 
slender figure in green-bobbed 
black hair—golden and purple fruits. 
She gasped and gazed again. There 
was Baldy’s picture ready to his 
hand—Novemberl Against a back
ground of gray—that glowing flg- 
ure—Baldy could idealize her—make 
the wind blow her skirts a b it -  
give her a fluttering ribbon or two, 
a glorified loveliness.

She sought him in his studio. " I ’ve 
got something to show you. darling- 
dear.”

He was moody. "Don’t Interrupt 
me, Jane.”

She rumpled up his hair, which he 
hated "M r Towne sent us some 
fruit, Baldy, and this.”  She held out 
the note to him

He read it "He doesn’t say a 
word about me ’

"No. he dirtsn’t,”  her eyes were 
dancing, 'Baldy, it’s your little sis 
ter, Jane.”

"You didn’t do a thing but sit 
there and knit—”

"Perhaps he liked to aee me— 
knitting—”

Baldy passed this over m puz
zled silence.

"Where’s the fruit?"
"In  the house.”
He rose. " I ’ ll go in with you—” 

He felt out of sorts, discouraged. 
The morning had been spent in 
sketching vague outlines—a sweep 
of fair hair under a blue hat—de
tached feet in shoes with shining 
buckles—a bag that hung in the air 
without hands. At intervals he had 
stood up and looked out at the 
blank snow and the dull sky. The 
room was warm enough, but he 
shivered He suffered vicariously 
for Edith Towne. He had hoped that 
she might telephone He had stayed 
home really for that.

" I  have spent three hours doing 
nothing," he said, as he shut the 
door behind him; “ not much en
couragement in that.”

" I  have a model for you.”
"Where?”
“ I ’ ll show you”
He followed her in, full of curi

osity.
She showed him the fruit, then 

picked up the basket. "Look in the 
mirror, not at me,”  she command
ed.

Reflected there in the clear glass, 
so still that she seemed fixed m 
paint, Baldy really gave for the 
first time an artist's eye to the 
possibilities of his little sister. In 
the midst of all that crashing col
or—!

"Gosh,”  he cried, “ you’ re good- 
looking!”

His air of utter astonishment was 
too much for Jane. She set the 
basket on the steps, and laughed un
til she cried.

“ I don’t see anything funny.”  he 
told her.

"Well, you wouldn’t, darling.”
She wiped her eyes with her little 

handkerchief, and sat up “ 1 am 
just dropping a tear for the ugly 
duckling.”

"Have I made you feel like that?”
“ Sometimes.”
Their lighted-up eyes met. and 

suddenly he leaned down and 
touched her cheek—a swift caress. 
"You're a little bit of all right, Jan
ey," which was great praise from 
Baldy.

CHAPTER IV

Mrs. Follette had been born In 
Maryland with a tradition of aris
tocratic blood. It was this tradi
tion which had upheld her through 
years of poverty after the Civil war. 
A close scanning of the family tree 
might have disclosed ancestors who 
had worked with their hands. But 
these, Mrs. Follette’s family had 
chosen to ignore m favor of one 
grandfather who had held Colonial 
oflice, and who had since been mag
nified into a personage.

Mr. Follette, during his lifetime, 
had walked a mile each morning to 
take the train at Sherwood Park, 
and had walked back a mile each 
night, until at last he had tired of 
two peripatetic miles a day, and 
of eight hours at his desk, and of 
eternally putting on his dinner coat 
when there was no one to see, and 
like old Baldwin Barnes, he had laid 
him down with a will.

At his death all income stopped, 
and Mrs. Follette had found herself 
on a somewhat lonely peak of ex
clusiveness. She could not afford 
to go with her richer neighbors, and 
she refused to consider Sherwood 
seriously. Now and then, however, 
she accepted invitations from old 
friends, and in return offered such 
simple hospitality as she could af
ford without self-consciousness.

(T O  UK ^:O^TIMlKI^J

First Homan Payroller 
In the spring of 1862 Mr. F. E. 

Spinner, treasurer of the United 
States, prevailed upon Secretary 
Chase to permit him to appoint a 
woman to cut and trim United 
States currency. This work was 
then being done with shears in the 
hands of men He appointed Miss 
Jennie Douglas, and as he after
ward expressed it, "her first day's 
work settled the matter in her and 
in woman’s favor.” On October 9. 
1862, the following women employ
ees were appointed: Miss Fannie 
L. Halstead, Miss Annie York. Miss 
Belle S Tracy, Miss Elizabeth Ston
er and Miss Mary Burke They 
were the first women for whom con
gress regularly made an appropria
tion.
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WNU Servie*.

Of Mercerized Siring, 
Using But One Square

Pattern 6307
What could be more appropriate 

for a dinner cloth than this grape 
design? Crochet these 10-inch 
squares (smaller in finer cotton) 
of mercerized string. Make a 
scarf as well. Pattern 6307 con
tains instructions and charts for 
making the square; materials 
needed; illustration of square and 
of stitches.

To obtain this pattern, send 15 
cents in coins to The Sewing Cir
cle, Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 
14th St., New York, N. Y.

Constipation Relief
That Also

Pepsin-izes Stomach
YVhen constipation brings on acid indi

gestion, bloatink. duzy sprlls. gat, coated 
tongue, tour taste, and bad breath, your 
stomach is probably loaded up »ith  cer
tain undicested iood and your liowel« don’t 
move. So you nred both Pepsin to help 
break up fast that rich undigested food in 
your stomach, and Laxative Senna to pull 
the trigger on thuae laxy boards. So be 
sure your laxative also contain« Pepsin. 
Take Dr. Caldwell's Laxative, because its 
Syrup Pepsin helna you gain that won
derful stoinach-rciief, while the l.axative 
Senna moves your bowel« Testsprovethe 
power of I'epsin todiaaolvethoselumpaof 
undigested protein fond which may linger 
in your stomach, tocau 'r belching, gastric 
acidity and nausea. This is hi>w pepsin- 
izmg your stomach helps relieve it of such 
distress. At the same time this medicine 
wakes up laz.y nerves and muscles in your 
bowels to relieve your constipation. So see 
how much better you feel by taking the 
laxative that also putt Pepsin to work ca 
that stomach discomfort, too. Even fin
icky children love to taste this pleasant 
family laxative. Huy Dr. Caldwell's lji%- 
ative—Senna with Syrup Pepsin at your 
druggirt today! (Adv.)

Narrow View
He who never leave.s his coun

try IS full of prejudices.—Goldoni.

NERVOUS?
D o  y e n  f tw l « o  i w r v o u a  j m n  « r a n t  t o  « e r s a m T  
A r *  x « u  r n a w  s a d  i m t a b t o T  D o  y o u  « n o U  
t l i n a *  d s o r a u t  t o  y o u T

I I  y o u r  n e r v a s  a r *  o n  n d g e  a n d  y o u  In n i

rn n  n e e d  a  r o o d  k n o e m i  a y u t e m  t o n l e ,  I n r  
,y d i n  K .  I * i n k l i n n i ' t  V e t n t a b l n  C o n p o u M .  
m a d e  m y e n a J l »  f o r  w o n w n .

F o r  o v e r  00  y n n m  o n e  w o m a n  h a s  t c M  n n -  
n t h s r  b n w  t o  k o  “ « m i l i n i  t h m "  w i t h  r s U a b I *  
P i n k h a n ' s  C o m p o u n d .  I t  h s l p a  n a t u r a  b u i l d  
u p  m o r s  p h y s i c a l  r a s u t a n e s  a n d  t h u s  h a l p a  
c a l m  q u i v e r i n g  n e r v e s  s n d  l e m e n  d i a e n m f o T I a  
f r o m  s n a o y i n k  s y m p t o i n a  w h i c h  o t t a u  a w - 
o o m p a n y  f r m s U  f u a r t i n n a l  d i s o r d e r a .

W h y  n o t  f i v s  I t  a  e h s n e a  t o  h a i p  Y O Ü T  
O v e r  o n *  l a l l l l n n  w o m o B  b a v a  w r i t t e n  ! ■  

r o p o r t i n k  w o n d a r f  u t  b m w f l t a  f r o m  P t a k h s m ' a  
C o m p o u n d .
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S t o k e s  V a r ie t y  S t o r e
ROBERT LEE.............................TEXAS

T h e  S to re  T h a t  S o r e s  Y o u  M o n e r

A T T E N T IO N  M C N
If you are looking for Comfort and Quality in 

SUMMER UNDERWEAR, try IIANES- 
none better. Shorts. Shirts, and DVD's for 
men and boys. Large line for your selection.

S t I  OUR B tR O tlM  COUb U R  EVERY E R H A Y  and S A IIR D A Y *

WE PAY H0MA6E
UoDor and fame, the battle* 

field and bsttlecry. tbs bursting 
bomb and camouflaged carrier, 
the flag and freedom, we salute 
them all. Memorial Day, cel
ebrated in northern states for 
decorating the graves of the sol
diers of the Union Armies, who 
fell In the Civil War, is appoin-i 
ted for May 30th. In the south, !||| 
some of these states h a v e  a ^  
Memorial Day set aside the 26th 
of Hpril for the tribute to the 
f a l l e n  Confederate soldiers. | iU 
What matter it is the honor, it ̂  
still woes to those of the brave 
who gave up their lives in a tight 
w

DR. F. K. TURNFY 
P H Y SIC IA N  A S U R G EO N

office at

City Drug Store 

off. ph. 40 rce. ph. 67

r S U P E R I O R

AM BULANCE
SER V IC E

w

NO OTHER LOW-PRICED CARCAN MA
■Ar Before you decide on eny now cor, learn 
for youreelf why this yeor'a Ford owners 
are looking so pleated and so proudi . . .

Thev stop with the BIGGEST HYDRAULIC 
BRAKES ever put on a luw.prired car! 12-inch 
drums, 162 square inches total braking surface.

They're driving the car that gave the BEST BAS 
MILEAGE of all leading low-priced cart in this 
year's Gilmore-Yosemiie Economy Kuo! (89 
H. P. Ford V-8.)

They enjoy the MOST ADVANCED STYLING in
this year's low-price held.

They ride on the ONLY STABILIZED CHASSIS
among all low-priced cart. Only one with 
Torque-tube drive and 4 radius rods!

They grt the smooth, quiet power of the ONLY 
V-B ENGINES in any low-priced car.

They ride on the LONGEST RIOEBASE of any
low-priced car (123 
inches between 
springs!).

S—  your ford Doalor and $—  for 
yourself,,, this is the year to go

F0RDT8
■ XCILS IN TNI THINOS THAT COUNTI

•I.MPSOX'S 
FUi>EKAL HOME
ROPkRT LEE, TEXAS m  j

iu ---------------  S !'
PHONE- Day 71; Night 24

hich they fe lt to be right. The ' T U iiiiU ltt iU iU iU iU iU iU iU R  I

See Coke Motor Co
beat of a drum theory of a hur-| 
rah does cot carry the weight 
todav that it did in other years. 
We are more loathe to jump in
to a fray, not from lack of love 
of country, but because we de
sire to know if such amove

For the Most in New and Used Cars

Official Routes to The New York World’s Fair
would be beneficial to the coun
try. TUere are these aravee of 
departed heroes of past wars 
who wear the wrsato uf laurel, 
those monuments stand proudly 
for a cauae and etfect. Only 
history proves that cause and 
etfect to be right. Thuaewho 
marched were tired with patriot
ism and coQviocvd that the bat
tle was not in vgin We do not 
take away from this belief.

It IS our duty as American cit
izens to guard the living young, 
to keep these bodies whole aod 
strong. To give to this coun
try’s youth the conviction that 
nation is to be honored aod re
spected and if necessary, fought 
for. But we must prove to this 
youth that the cause for which 
lives have been lost in the past, 
is a just cause. T h a t  to lay 
down one’s life is a valiant deed 
but that the fight must be worth 
the saci ifice. We h o n o r  the 
deaa. we must protect the living.

PUBLIC WARNIN6
All peraoot ar* hereby warned agaiaat 

the placing ol fencea or other >b<ruct- 
iona acroea any of the atreeU or alley« 
of the City of Robert Lee, and art def
initely iaatrui-ted to remoYt any fenoaa 
or other obatructioaB hitherto placed 
thereon, and arc forbidden toencioee 
by fence or otherwiee aey vacant lota or 
portiona of the aaroe without perajeion 
from the ownen of the aeid property.

By order of the City Cooimiaaion. 
City of Robert Lee. Texaa, thta the9th 
day of May a . U. I939.

Rotrert L «t ooys and girls who 
have been attandiog college ore 
returning for a much needed va
cation after a strenuous year.

The fellow who makes the big
gest boiler because the doctor ia 
late io coming, is usually the one 
who makes the doctor wait the 
ioogoat in paying hia bilL;

NEW YORK—Approved recently by Mayor F. H. La Guardla of New York 
City and Grover A. Whalen, President of the New York World'a Fair, this 
nap IS tiivs enrd to be of especial use to those motoring to the exposition. A 
Cuinprchenaive system of handling Fair traflk has been developed. Informa

tion booths will be found at bridge and tunnel approaches to New York. 
According to Mr. Whalen, out-of-town motorists will be able to thread their 
way through the city to the Fair grounds “aa easily as they now go from 
home down to Main S tr e e f
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Equine Encephalomyelitis
or Sleeping Sickness in Horses

íCONTINUED FROM LAST WEEK)

«A fe â à
Bids to Be Received

The Robert Lee Bcbool Board 
will accept bids od the Paint 
Creek acbool bouse at their regu* 
lar meeting, June 5, 1939.

We reserve tbe right to reject 
all bids.

1 would likt to quote you tbe ■ummary of thia article: “ Summary.— Tbe reo 

ogaition of a aeriea of caaea of equina encepbalomyelitia in pbeaaanta adda valu

able info^atlon concerning tbe diatribution of tbia diaeaae, and the dtaignation 
'equine* becomes an unfoitúnate mianumer. Indeed, it may be seriously ques
tioned whether the horse or other domaatic animals play any essential role in as
suring the perpetuation of thia disease. Tbe present demonstration of tbe natural 
occurrence of the infection in game birds and the experimental evidence obtained 
by Remlinger and Bailly of the susceptibility of migratiory birds to certains strains 
of encephalomvelitir suggest an easy mode for the wide diatribution of this virus.
A search for spontaneous infection in migratory birds is indicated. Extensive 
surveys will be required m order to know just how widely the infection is spread 
in nature. It may be « niy under accidental circumstances or when the infection 
rises to a certam level that it overflows and becomes a serious problem as regards 
the horse and even the human being.

During October we received reports of the occurrence of a disease amongst 
wild ducks in Montana in an area where sleeping sickness was prevalent at the 
time. Tbe symptons exhibited by the ducks consisted of parslysis or weakness of 
the wings and legs, later prostration, and eventually death in many cases. Tbasc 
symptoms were suggestive of encephaiomyelitis such as we bad often seen in ex- 
pehmeutaliy-inoculatsd birds and although botulism and alkali poisoning had 
been considered, we were still very desirous to determine if possible whether or not 
tbe virus of sleeping sicitneas might be the causative agent. Accoidingly, through 
the efforts of Dr. G. W. Cronen. we obtained a few of the dead birds and exam
ined their brains for the presence of sleeping sickness virus. Although no virus 
was recovered, our pathological studies of the brains revealed alternations some
what suggestive of those of a virus disease. It is unfortunate that the disease

e

terminated shortly after we began our studies and further specimen material was 
not available. The symptoms, seasonal occurrence in a sleeping sickness area, and 
our pathological findings certainly are suggestive of those of encephalomyelitis. 
The study of this bird disease should be followed up whatever other outbreaks 
occur.

Measures for the c<<ntrol of the disease are directed along two lines, 1st, the 
prevention of the introduction of the causative agent into a susceptible animal 
and, 2nd. tbe raising of the resistance of the animal's body to the infection by 
vaccination procedures.

Since it is generally accepted that the disease is transmitted to susceptible 

animals by biting insects, particularly mosquitoes, much can be accomplished by 

protecting animals from insects. During tbe past two years striking examples 
have been reported of the values of this method of attack in preventing losses 
from the disease, both in civilian establishments and the U. S. Army, Stabling 
horses at night in screened stabUs, the use of sprays, both for tbe destruction 
and repelling of insects, the use of fly neu, hoods and other measures cannot be 
emphasized to strongly as first line defensive measures against the disease.

Tour Secretary, Mr. Dinsmore, has issued a number of notices containing valu
able, practical i iformation on spray formulas with instructions for their use. It 
is strongly recommended that all herse owners familiarize themselves with the 
contents of these notices.

Gratifying progress has been made in raising the resistance of animals to in. 
faction by vaccine therapy. This year a new type of vaccine, the so-called 
“ chick” vaccine was developed and has had extensive use in the field. Experi
mentally the chick vaccine, so called because it is prepared frrm 9-to-12-day chick 
embryos that have been inoculated with tbe virus which is then destroyed by 
forasalin, has been found to be much superior to the original formolized brain 
tissue vaccine. Tbe virus of sncepbalomyelitis, which is contained in tbe brains 
of animals that succumb to the disease, is rendered germ-free by passage through 
filters which retain bacteria, so that the resulting filtrate is sterile and no organ
isms are there but the virus. It is in m pure form. This is inoculated through 
the egg shell. The egg is cracked and with a hypodermic needle the virus is de
posited on the membranes surrounding the chick embryo. Tbe virus multiply 
very quicicly in this chick embryo end destroy the embryo m from 18-to24 hours. 
It has been found that a tremendous amount of virus is found in the embryo, 
many, many times more than has been found in the brains of animals artificially 
inoculated.

Tbe chick embrios are harvested, that is, they are taken out of the shells under 
proper laboratory conditions. They are ground up and otherwise treated, and 
they are subjected then to a .4 percent formalin solution, which destroys the 
virus, that is, theie is no active virus present in tbe vaccine. Prior to formc-liz«- 

tion there is a tremendous amount of virus. It has been estimated in some cases 

that there are ten million times more virus in the chick embryo than in tb> 
horse's brain.

Experimentally both in laboratory animals and horses, the immunity produced 

by the chick vaccine has been outstanding. Animals treated with the chick vac. 

dne can withstand very severe do«es of experimental massive infection. A re

cent test conducted by the Bureau on horses indicated a high degree of immunity 

in the animals 6 months after vaccination with the chick vacette. This test has 

just recently been completed. Six months ago we immunized three horses — this 

was a commercial vaccine, by the way, a commercial chick vaccine— two injec- 

rions seven days apart, six months ago. Two weeks age those animals were ex-

poied to the virus of the disease by a direct inoculation into the 

brain, which is the most severe method of exposure possible. At 
the same time three normal horses which had sét aside 6 months 
previously with the three vaccinated horses-these three^ normal 
horses, which^had received no vaccine- were injected <^ith the 
same material, at the some time, into the brain- The result of that 
experiment was that the three normal horses promptly showed a 

. .rise in temperature and ail the svmptoms of encephalomyelitis 
within four days, became nrostraled and died, whereas the vac* 
einated horses showed no rise in temperature and remained pre 
ftctly  normal right through.

(TO  BE CONTINUED)

Board of Education.

Your w a t e r  bill muet by 
paid by lUth of eacb month oi 
aerviee will be diseontlnued.

City Commiseion.

NervouSr Weak.
niAnkles Swollen!

Much nervouMncBB !■ cauticd by an ex- 
resa of acids and iKilsonn due to func
tional Kidney and Illudder diHordcra 
w hU h may a lso cause (JettlnK Up 
N lrh ts , liu rn ln g  PassaKcs, Swollen 
Joints. Backache, Circles Under Kyes, 
Excess Acidity. Lck I'.ilns and Id ix l-
nesa. Help your kidneys purify your- - -  -- i iyblood w ith  Cystex. U sually the very  
first dose starts hcIplnR your kidneys 
clean out excesa acids and this soon may 
make you feel like new. Cystrx must 
satisfy you completely or money back Is
i uaranteed. Oct Cystex tslss-tex) to- 

ay. It costs only 3c a doee at drugglsU
and tbe guarautee protects you.

M  - [nd Specials
Friday & Saturday -- Thia Week Only 

May 26th & 27th

Dr. R. J. Warren
DENTIST

201 Central National Bank 

San Angelo, Tesaa 
Ph. Of. 44‘JO Rea. 88182

Robert Massie Co.
PboM 4444 Day or Night 
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

AND EMR/UJMER8. 
SITF.RIOR

AlfBULANCE SERVICE

Suits Cleaned
Si

Pressed 39c
(Plain; 
Cleaned 
A Pressed 39c

Pants Cleaned
A

Pressed 20c
O N E  D A Y  S E R V I C E

Dr. W. A. GRIFFIS 
O  DfhTISI O
410 Western Reserve Bldjr. 
Dial off. 639.') - rea. 3861-2 

San Angelo

ALL WORK GUARANTEED TO MEET WITH  

YOUR APPROVAL. NEW AND MODERN 

EQUIPMENT. EXPERIENCED WORKMEN.

RA T L I F F * i S
C L E A N E R S

ROBERT LEE. TEXAS

WE PICK . PHONE 95

YOUR HOME MERCHANTS
ASK YOU TO "BUY AT HOME-

DARE N'T

DRY
I ^ VEN  if this camel holds records

for going-without-more-drink, 
could he last if he had to atari dry? 
Your car and your engine oil can't 
last cither if you keep starting dry 
this Summer.

You can’t help it with any oil that 
always drains down to the crank
case completely. But you can cer
tainly help it by getting your engine 
OIL-PLATED.

NEVCK  all down in the crankcase, 
no matter how long you park, OIL- 
PLATINQ  is lastingly close-knit to in
ner engine surfaces by the action of 
Conoco Germ Processed oil —pat
ented. Its strong "power of attraction”  
fastens non-detachable OIL-p l a t i n o  
throughout your engine. Does chrome- 
plating drain down? Neither does 
OIL-PLATINO. Therefore in  advancm 
of starting, it’s ready to slide every 
working part into easy motion, wi’fA- 
out rasping drynnaa. And since 
OIL-PLATINO doesn’t fly o ff  or fry up 
it heljTS your engine to shatter the rec
ord for going-without-raoreoil. That’a 
why to OIL-PLATS today with Conoco 
Germ Processed oil. at Your Mileage 
Merchant's. Continental Oil Co.

C O N O C O  G E R M  P R O C E S S E B ^ t L
OI L-PLATES Y OUR  E NGI NE
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H îse and Otherwise

YY^H K N  a man tries to drown 
’  *  his sorrow, he often finds 

that his head keeps swimnunx.
A woman, it is said, would 

soon tire of a perfect husband. 
Perhaps—but she'd have to find 
him first.

“ Open your mouth and shut 
your eyisi*’ is all rii;ht fur kids, 
but It pays the rest of us bet
ter to open our eyes and shut 
our mouth.

A girl who's a good cook 
doesn't need to play with fire.

When somebody asks you to 
“ listen to reason,”  ten to one 
you're in for an earful of his 
pet prejudices.

Use Oilcloth Scallops 
And Red Rick Rack

CPCASC OStTAM HCMS
VWC* WimAMOT Ri6mT

ÍH S lO l l
V art Nba Sm wn B mmi r«a h « * .........UBI, la

I ^  " w ie 'la  f a ”  S l» e e  e iS  leSSe  e le * .

fa* aaaa, cana aaaSacaaa, Ml 
Tnlaeela ■Barte —èat.Bal BCONSTTAnOH 
kattan aaa, B ■Wa«fart>>lv*’Sa »aaSnel** IMnS 
tS«a»*aplwii at «am  FOB fBUt AMBUS 
afOaiBaW InnS OeBaK HaaSnW PeaSawla» 
OAfKLO RA CO.. Dan. 41, ■naWva.N.y.

Geatle and Strong 
Gentle in manner, strong in per

formance.—Claudio Aquaviva.

smm-miiJi ptnottum jtiir
The Day's Dnty 

Do today thy nearest duty. 
W. Goethe.

A ksandeffttl dmI  fo r hoéh 
wlifTe s örswian ê0tni »•
liMik'ated SonlliU « and 
romfatitnA Fina rt»»*- 
d re« and im w is-ap a  P ra r*  
lir a i Ertm o fvitra i

G R A Y  S O IN T M E N T  2S<

T t O f f d

ADVENTURERS’ CLUB
H E A D L I N E S  F R O M  T HE  L I V E S  
O F  P E O P L E  L I K E  Y O U R S E L F I

é4 Yog of Death**

By Kl^TH WYFTH SPK.XRS 
“ j^^KAR MRS. SPKAKS: 1 need

an idea that will |>ep up my 
kitchen windows. Everything is up 
to date but the curtain.s. They look 
old fashioned The color scheme 
IS red and white, but please don'F 
tell me to use red and white 
checked gingham becau.se 1 have 
done that before.—J. B "

Alright, no checked gingham! 
How about some nice crisp dotted 
SWISS with the widest red rick rack

He l l o  e v e r y b o d y :
Well, sir, the Vikings of old used to sail the seas in oared 

galleys that were hardly bigger than the motor cruisers in 
which we plough through our lakes and rivers today. I ’ ll give 
them a lot of credit for their nerve. But they had oars to row 
with and sails to carry them along. They knew where they were 
going and they had a pretty good chance of getting there. I ’m 
betting a lot that there wasn’ t a V’ iking in any age w'ho would 
have put himself in the spot Pete Gear of Sunnyside, L. I., 
found himself in. Not for any amount of money.

It happened in September, 1927—and here’s how. Pete got a 
job on a coal barge. And one of the first trips that barge was 
sent on after Pete joined the crew, was a tow out to sea with a 
load of coal for a ship that was to meet them a hundred and 
ninety-five miles out in the Atlantic.

The rendezvous at which they were to meet was south
east of Block island. A tug was to take the barge out. Five 
men composed the barge's crew Four of those fellows—Pete included— 
had never been out to sea before. The fifth man was a regular sea
going bargeman.

Trip W as Like a Moonlight Excursion.

you can find for the t-dgeT Then 
make a border around the top and 
sides of the window by pasting 
scalloped red oilcloth on the win
dow frame, using wall paper 
paste Cut the oilcloth in strips 
first, then mortise the comers by 
imUing them on the bias. Start 
marking the scallops at the cor
ners. as shown here, making the 
center top scallop wider than the 
others. “TTie tie back.s for the cur
tains may aLso be made of the red 
oilcloth

With the help of Book 1, SEW
ING, for the Home IH-corator, you 
can make many of the things you 
have been wanting for your home. 
Itook 2 Embroidery and Gifts, is 
full of idr.is for woys to use your 
spare time in making useful 
things. I'.iH.ks are 25 cents each. 
Km-lose SO cents for both books, 
and leaflet illustrating .i6 authentic 
embroidery stitches will be includ
ed FREE. Address, Mrs. Spears, 
210 S. Desplaines St , Chicago, 111.

On the afternoon of the day appointed, the tug came along and the 
barge was hooked on oehind it. Fete says the trip up Lung Island sound 
was like a moonlight excursion. But after they passed Montauk Point, 
the sea was mighty rough. The four landlubbers immediately got seasick.

It was a hard night for those lads—but it was going to be a 
tot harder before they got back. The next day, when they 
arrived at the appointed spot, there was no sign of the boat they 
had come to meet. The tugboat captain told the bargeman to 
drop anchor and he would circle around and see if he could find 
the other boat. He cast off the tow line and the tug steamed 
away. Soon it was out of sight. There was nothing in sight, 
as a matter of fact, but water and more water. 'They were 
nearly two hundred miles from the nearest land. Then, half 
an hour later, a thick fog settled down over the anchored barge.
Says Pete: "We were lying in our bunxs, too sick to move, wnen the

regular bargeman came in and told us about the fog. He explained 
that we were anchored in the shipping lane, and that was a dangerous 
position. We would have to keep the fog bell ringing as long as the 
fog lasted. Otherwise we would most likely be run down by one of the 
liners which were continually passing through that part of the ocean" 

And that was only the loginning The troubles crowded thick and 
fast after that. It was night now, and the bargeman went aloft to hang

Pete went out and started ringing the fog bell.

a riding light. He was hardly up there when he fell to the deck and lay 
still, his leg broken. “ Then." says Pete, "the nightmare began.”

Pete Hauls Injured Bargeman to His Bunk.

Being Ready
The great secret of succes,s in 

life IS to be ready when our op
portunity comes. —Diarai'li.

Pete picked him up and carried him to his bunk. The other 
three men were still lying in their bunks, the ghastly pallor of 
seasickness on their faces. When he had done what little he 
could for the injured man, Pete went out and started ringing the 
fog bell.
The night wore on. and the fog showed no sign of lifting. Pete yanked 

away rythmically on that bell, tolling a monotonous dirge. His arm 
was getting tired His hand was chafing from its constant contact with 
the bell rope Every minute he expected to see the bow of an ocean 
liner looming over the barge. Every minute he expected to hear a 
thud and s crash of splintering timbers as some huge craft cut them 
in two.

Pete began to feel that he couldn't hold his arm up to pull 
on that bell rope any longer. He went into the cabin and tried 
to rouse one of the seasick men. Not one of them would get up.
Pete wss seasick himself, but these fellows felt a lot worse. In 
vain be told them ol the dangers of leaving that bell unmanned. 
They didn't care whether the barge went down or not. In fact, 
one or two of them hoped it would.

Pete dragged himself back to the bell. He was sick—sleepy— 
aching. Hul he couldn't quit. Hit life depended on it. And so 
did the lives ol those other four men in their bunks. Dawn came, 
and still he was Jerking away on that rope. Still the fog hadn't 
lifted All morning long—all afterooon-^e alack to his post. 
Both his hands were so raw now that he had to hook his elbow 
through the bell rope and pull it with hia arm.
Night came—and atill Pete was at it. His whole body was stiff now. 

He ached in every muscle and joint and bone. Hit arm waa working 
mechanically now He scarcely realized that he waa pulling that cord.

Pete Kings Bell for 36 Hours Straight.
And for two nights and a day Peter rang that bell. Never will he 

forget the nightmare of that experience. On the morning of the third 
day he couldn't take it any longer. He didn't quit. He Just fell as leep - 
right where he was—from sheer exhaustion.

When Pete awoke again the sun waa Just disappearing over the 
western horizon But the fog had lifted. There was no sign of the tug. 
When the fog came dow'n it had been unable to find the barge—and it 
still hadn't found it.

All (hat third night they waited. Oe the fourth day Pete 
sighted a plane. It circled around In the skies and then headed 
back toward land again. "When It turned around,”  aaya Pete.
” 1 thought that pilot hadn't seen na.”  But the plane had spotted 
the barge. It bad been sent out from New l.ondon for that very 
purpose. And on tbo fifth day the tog boat came oat end re
claimed Its lost low.

IMPROVED 
UNIFORM INTERNATIONAL

SUNDAY I
CHOOL Lesson

By HAHULU 1. UUNUUUI8T. U. U. 
Diwan ol Thw Moody Biblo tnaUtuta 

of Chicaso
O Wwwtwrn Nwwwpapwr Union.

Lesson for May 28
Lwsaon wubiwctw and Srriplura laala aw- 

iwctwd and ropyriBbIwd by Intwrnallonal 
Council of Rallsloua Education; uawd by 
pormlaal on.

PAUL THINKS IN WORLD TERMS

l.ESSUN TE X T—Homana l:l-IT .
GOLDEN TEXT—ror I am not athamwd 

ol thw goapwl of Chrlat; for It la the power 
nf God unto aalvallon to evrry ona that bw- 
Ueveth—Rumana 1:16.

" I  see chaos . . . only one thing 
will stop this coming chaos . . .  a 
sweeping spiritual revival. Unless 
we have such a reawakening of re
ligious forces we shall have a de
pression within the next 10 years 
that will make the last one look 
like a Christmas eve program.”  So 
wrote a prominent busines.s advisor 
recently, as quoted in the Practical 
Commentary. His view is shared 
by others not only in business but 
in governmental circles. Religious 
leaders, some of whom until recent
ly were presenting glowing pictures 
ot the beautiful fellowship of the 
peoples of the earth in a modernistic 
faith which is far from the gospel, 
are now either silent or prophets of 
despair. Faithful witnesses for God 
have long seen the approach of this 
day, and like prophets of old have 
warned the people to turn to God. 
God still lives.

It didn't take Pete long to get over the effects of his adventure. Now 
he looks bark on it as quite an exciting experience. There's one thing, 
though, that makes Pete mad He worked himself to exhaustion trying 
to keep some vessel from sending that barge to ‘he bottom. "But in 
all that time,”  he says, " I  didn't see a single one of those big Uners 
that I was in such fear o f "

Copyright.—WNU Swrvlcw.

I. The Gospel (vv. 1-6).
Paul knew himself as the bond

slave of Jesus Christ, recognizing 
that he had been set apart by God 
for the exalted purpose of preach
ing the gospel. The word itself 
means "good news,”  that is. any 
good news. But because there is 
but one bit of good news in the world 
entitled to a place of supremacy, it 
has come to mean the good news of 
the grace of God in Christ Jesus.

Note the three points made by 
Paul. First, it is “ the gospel of 
God,”  good news from God. “ Hu
manly speaking, from every reason
able standpoint, God can have only 
one message for fallen, rebellious 
men—a message of judgment and 
death. If there is to be good news 
from God, then God Himself must 
undertake to change the relation
ship between man and Himself so 
that He will be able to bestow His 
richest blessings upon men. This is 
the good news, that God is under
taking to save men from the judg
ment and doom that man deserves” 
(Wilbur M. Smith).

Then observe that this salvation 
was prophesied beforehand (v. 2). 
This gospel we have is not some
thing suddenly prepared to meet an 
emergency. It was prepared before 
the foundation of the world (Eph. 
1:4; Rev. 13:8). And in verse 3 
we read that the good news is “ con
cerning his Son.”  He is the only Sa
viour and unless it is concerning 
Him that we are to speak, the news 
is not good news.

II. The Gospel for the Whole 
World (vv. 7-15).

Religious cults flourish only where 
conditions prosper them. “ Budd
hism. we are told, succeeds best in 
warm climates. Mohammedanism 
flourishes among people of low cul
ture. The gospel of Christ breaks 
through all barriers of geography, 
climate and race, and has proved it
self to be equally adapted to men of 
'all nations' ”  (LeRoy M. Lowell).

Paul was called to preach to 
Greek and barbarian, to Jew and 
Gentile, to the wise and the unwise, 
to every living soul. What is more, 
he regarded himself as a debtor to 
them, and that is the spirit that 
brings forth a sacrificial determina
tion to make Christ known to the 
ends of the earth. Let us recognize 
that we too are in debt to the whole 
world because we have the gospel 
that men need. Then in Christ's 

I name let us as honorable men and 
women pay our debt.

III. The Gospel for (Le World's 
Salvation (vv. 16. 17).

Paul was not ashamed to take the 
gospel into the very heart of that 
ancient world, the magnificent city 
of Rome. Had he come with some 
new philosophy of life which had no 
power to transform men, he might 
well have been ashamed, but he 
knew that what he had would meet 
the deepest needs of humanity for 
deliverance from sin and sorrow and 
eternal death. He knew that the 

, need of the "up and out”  was the 
same as that of the "down and out”

; —namely, the redeeming grace of 
God—the gospel which is "the pow
er of God unto salvation to every 

I one that believeth”  (v. 16).
Why should we who follow Christ 

' be so timid when Paul could be so 
bold* Certainly we should not speak 
to men about this good news in an 
apologetic, "hope-you-won’t-mind” 
attitude. Men need Christ. We know 

i Chrut will meet their every need.

Parental Co’Ofwration 
Should Hear Fruit

A school-teacher, after examina
tion of the pupils in her class by 
the school nurse, wrote the follow
ing note to the patents of a cer
tain little boy:

“ Your boy Charles shows signs 
of astigmatism. Will you please 
investigate and take steps to cor
rect it?”

The next morning she received 
a laboriously written reply from 
the boy’s father, which read as 
follows;

" I  don’t exactly understand 
what Charlie has done, but 1 have 
wallopt'd him tonight and you can 
wallop him tomorrow That ought 
to help.”

C L A S S I F I E D
DEPARTM ENT

AGENTS W ANTED
Uiit. AMAtlnf CUantr. Softens !isr4 wa
ter l*rotects banda Have» aoap LarfS 
trial fthf. ¿k* coin Agsat* Wanted. I^tll 
Ca..lflOI CslendaU Blvd..Las AagtU s.Calât.

REMEDY
ECZEMA

ATHI.ETK FOOT
SKIN IRRITATIONS

Startling new remedy recently placed oei 
“  ..................ed<market. Thousands of satlsHed customers. 

A fter thirty-Hve years experimenting, 
chemical and actentific research h.is de
veloped this astounding remedy. I f your 
druggist can’ t supply, send SI 00. If not 
mttlsned money will he refunded R. R. 
Klerlwosg. Manufartnring rharniarist. 
Koaseyelt Drag Company. Mas Angelo. Tss.

SCHOOLS

MARINEUO BEAUTY SCHOOL
•  ¡ 2  Ymawa 8amm L o ca tion  •

Will train you to br an ripn-t uprrator In 6 
month.. Lcn> tuition, lutuipnirnt luinishrd. 

W rito  t o r  e a ta lo ^ o
MAY M ORTON, Oaan 

4SO S Robb  DALLAS

Hurt Finder— Celliiloid

One day in 1863, a young New 
Yorker, John Hyatt, hurt his fin
ger ond went to the cupboard to 
fetch a bottle of collodion. He 
found the bottle upset and the 
collodion semi-solidified into a 
tough, sticky mass. Examining 
this, he thought that here might 
be a material from which to make 
composition billiard balls and so 
win a prize of $10,000 offered for 
the successful substance.

Hyatt spent years experiment
ing with different materials, till at 
last he mixed camphor with col
lodion-cotton. When he opened the 
hot press he found a clear and 
solid mass, which he called “ cel
luloid.”

Its lightness and ease of mould
ing caused it to be used in the 
manufacture of a multiplicity of 
different articles.

C O N S T I P A T E D !
Gas Crowds Heart.

‘‘For thirty y * r a  e o iu tliB lS o a  b b b m 6  mo 
b sB d B c h .i Bad  BBlBB la th s  back. Avt«l (m s 
hloattnf cromad my h .m . Adl.rlka hslpai
rl|hl avay. Mov I  aat Maiag., baaaaai, ala, 
uyth tu  1 vaal aad aayat latí bstlar.'w  
BXra. Mak.l Sctiotl. Two thinm happrn mhon 
you ara eon*tipst«i. FlIUST: AMumulal.d 
om ito  aw.U up boweia and pram on dwtm ia 
tb. diBMtiv. tract. SECOND; Haitly digml- 
sd food (tan. to dMsy lorminc G ASiDrincioa. _  ^  . bnncioa
on .our .tomacb, IndifMlion, and brartbura. 
hloating you up until you aomctiisM gn*p lor 
breath, Adlonka aivM douM. rwliof witb 
ItO U B L E  A C T I O N ,  Adlorika raiioraa 
STOMACH OA8 almoat at ones. It oftM
stear* bow.lain Imb than two hour*. _
Ib( ,  no aft.r.flM t., just quick muil.. _ 
amm.adad by many doctora for 36 yaaia. 

S.U at ali dru( rtmm

WNU—L 21—39

Vain Attempta
It is impossible for a man who 

attempts many things to do them 
all well.—Xenophon.

That Nâ î in;} 
Backache

May Warn of Diaordared 
Kidney Actiim 

MedOTD Mf. with Its hurry and worry, 
Irrccwlar kabiu, latprop* mtlag asd 
dmOiint—lla nab of .tpoaur. and Infs»dnnliint—t 
tloa—Inrowa hM.y strain on th. work
of lb . kidney«. They ar. apt to b.com. 
ovOT-la>«i and fail to flit* otrom  «rid 
and otiMr laipumMs from tb. kfa-civlaa 
Mood. ^

You may auffw nantny backaeba, 
tiMdsch., diaainras, («liin| up ni|ht^ 
lag pains, awrtlinf—ftrt ronataaUy 
tirad, nMvoua, all worm out. Olbar alcns 
of kidney or bladder dwordw may bo 
burning, nennty or loo frrquml unnatioa.

Uaa pMa'e eitU. Oaan'i brtp lha 
kidney« la gH rid of airma poiaonowa 
bvdy waata. They ara aMiaadtk to lha 
urinary tract and land la ralwir« IrrU»
Ilea and iba pnin It cauaaa Many grat*. 
IttI paoMa raramnmid Ocom'i. Tkay 
bar« bad more than forty yrsra a( pubtla

D oans  Pill s
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AROUND 
THE HOUSE

For Glue Stains.—White vinegar 
will remove glue stains.

An Appetiser.—Celery stuffed 
with crabineut salad can be used 
for variety on an appetizer tray.

For Shiny l.inoleum.—Dissolve a 
lump of sugar in the water when 
washing linoleum or oilcloth and 
a brilliant polish will result.

• • •
Good Sink Brush.—A worn 

whirkbroom makes a fine sink 
brush if you cut off the worn bris
tles clear up to the stiff part. Al
ways rinse clean after using.

DIZZY DHAMAS— /Vmi’ P lay m ft- liR O . N O A ir Bv Joe Bowers

NMAIT A  AAtNUTE, 
NOAH, OLD BOÏ

HAVE VA GOT A  ^  
PAIR OF P A N T S ?  J

ICncle )^h îl^  
Sau5:

Kxcept That o f Innocence
Ever since Adam fell, man haa 

been trying to get bark to hip 
state.

The mistakes most of us re
gret are the mistakes that coat 
us money.
Cheerfulness is courtesy. It ip 

a social duty.

That Takes Gum ption
Know where you don't belong 

and keep away from that locality.
If one gets mi gratification out 

of generosity, of course he won’t 
practice it.

W H AT to EAT and W HY
C. Houston Goudiss Describes the Role of Phosphorus 

In Nutrition; Tells Where to Obtain This Mineral
By C. HOUSTON GOUDISS

Th e r e  are at least 11 different mineral salts which are 
essential to the structure or functioning of the human 

body. But o f these, only four—calcium, phosphorus, iron 
'and iodine—require the careful consideration of the home
maker. That is because a diet which furnishes adequate 
amounts of these four will automatically provide the others. 
But when the diet is deficient in any one of these four min
erals,disastrous consequences p 
may result.

I t  is therrfftre of the utmost
im[Htrtanre that every homemak
er shftultl know somethinft of 
their functions, and what fotuls 
supply them. In this article, we 
shall deal sptwifically with phms- 
phorus.

Versatile Phosphorus
It has been said that if the biog

raphies of the elements could be 
written, that of 
phosphorus would 
be the most inter
esting of all. That is 
because there are 
14 different ways in 
which compounds 
of phosphorus may 
function in the 
body. In fact, it is 
doubtful if any oth
er inorganic ele
ment enters into 
such a diversity of 

compounds or plays an important 
part in so many functions.

This mineral is indispensable for 
all the active tissues of the body 
and likewise helps in regulating 
the neutrality of the blood. It is 
found abundantly in nerve tissue.
Needed fur Teeth and Bones
Its most significant role, how

ever, is to team with calcium in 
giving rigidity to the bones and 
teeth. Approximately 90 per cent 
of the total phosphorus of the 
body and 99 per cent of the cal
cium are found in the bones and 
teeth.

Both these minerals are required 
tn generous amounts, but almost 
twice as much phosphorus as cal
cium should be supplied every 
day. Moreover, children should 
have about one-and-one-half times 
as much phosphorus as adults, to 
meet the requirements for growth.

The muscles and soft tissues 
need phosphorus as well as the 
bones, and in the dietary of the 
child, they must share with the 
bones, the phosphorus that is pro
vided by the food. Hence, the 
greater need for this mineral dur
ing childhood.

Phosphorus and Rickets
If a child’s diet is deficient in 

phosphorus or calcium, or if con
ditions are not favorable for their 
proper absorption, rickets will oc
cur. This devastating nutritional 
disease may result in deformities 
of the chest and pelvic bones, as 
well as the more familiar bow 
legs and knock-knees.

Investigators have spent many 
years in discovering how to pre
vent and cure this disease which

has made life miserable for so 
many children and which has far- 
reaching effects that carry over 
into later life. For example, adults 
who have bow-legs or a pigeon 
breast as a result of childhood 
rickets, are always self-conscious 
because of their defects. And 
motherhood may be far more diffi
cult for young women whose pel
vic bones were deformed by rick
ets in their early years.

A Low-Phosphorus Diet
It was found that rickets may 

be associated with a low-phosphor
us diet, even when the calcium 
content is high And investigations 
also determined that there is a 
seasonal tide of blood phosphorus 
which corresponds to the amount 
of available sunlight. This led to 
the realization that sunlight— 
which we now know helps the body 
to manufacture vitamin D—is 
closely related to the proper uti
lization of phosphorus. And today 
it is well established that rickets 
can be prevented, or cured, by a 
diet containing liberal amounts of 
phosphorus, calcium and vitamin 
I>. Vitamin D can be obtained 
from direct sunshine, but where 
this is not available in adequate 
amounts, cod-liver oil, irradiated 
foods, or those fortified with a 
vitamin D concentrate will supply 
this necessarv substartce.

membered that, as a rule, only 
small quantities of cocoa are con
sumed at one time. Many nuts, 
including almonds, peanuts, pe
cans and walnuts, furnish signifi
cant amounts. And this mineral 
is found in dried fruits such as 
raisins, figs and prunes, and in 
much smaller quantities in vege
tables, such as spinach, cauliflow
er, string beans, carrots and brus- 
sels sprouts.

Milk supplies phosphorus, though 
not in such generous amounts as 
calcium. However, if you follow 
the rule of a quart of milk daily 
for every child and a pint for each 
adult, you will contribute materi
ally to the phosphorus and cal
cium content of the diet.

Questions Answered
.'Mrs. S. F,. N.—The three- or 

four-year-old child who wakes 
early should not be allowed to go 
for a very long period without 
breakfast. For this reason, seven 
o’clock is recommended as a good 
hour for his first meal of the day. 
After such an early breakfast, 
however, a mid-morning lunch of 
milk and crackers will be neces
sary. A child of this age may be 
expected to go to bed not later 
than seven o’clock.

WNU—C. Ilouiton Goudiis— IB3S -A 4.

Mnkr Use of Sunlight
As wc approach the season when 

the greatest amount of sunshine 
is available, homemakers should 
see to it that not only the chil
dren, but every member of the 
family spend as much time as 
possible in the sunlight. This will 
help to promote the proper utiliza
tion of phosphorus and calcium. 
And both teeth and bones will 
benefit, as well as the general 
health.

Where (o Find Phosphorus
Every homemaker should ac

quaint herself with the foods that 
supply phosphorus most abundant
ly, so that she will be prepared to 
include this mineral in the diet 
every day. Egg yolk and dried 
beans are both valuable sources 
of phosphorus. So are whole grain 
cereals and lean meats. In fact, 
cereals and meats have this in 
common—both are rich in phos
phorus and deficient in calcium. 
Whole grain breads are likewise 
important for their phosphorus 
content. And on a percentage ba
sis, cheese ranks very high as a 
carrier of this mineral.

Cocoa also contains a large per
centage, though it must be re-

A S K  M E  
A N O T H E R ? A Quiz With Answers 

Offering Information 
on Various Subjects

The Questions

1. What is the difference be
tween a bridge, a viaduct and an 
aqueduct?

2. How many stars has the Pres
ident’s flag?

3. What is the origin of the 
round table?

4. What is a wash-bear?
5. When a ship’s clock strikes 

five bells, what time is it?
6 Who are the cajuns?
7. Is it possible to impeach or 

accuse any national officer?
8. Is it possible to stand at the 

North pule and walk any other 
direction than south’

9. What are the verses in the 
Bible which seem to prophesy the 
automobile?
10. Docs the sun go around the 

earth or does the earth rotate 
around the sun?

The Answers

ESSENTIAL LIBERTY

“   ̂I ' IH.Y that ran fivr up r»friilial 
^ lilirrty to ulitain a lilllr Irinpiirary

•afrly (iornr nriihrr lilirriy nor âfr• 
ly."—Hrnpimin Franklin.

1. -A bridge is usually over wa
ter, a viaduct usually over land, 
such as a railroad bridge, but an 
aqueduct is a conduit for carry
ing water.

2. There are four stars in the 
President’s flag.

3. Boswell traced it to a sailor’s 
cust6m followed when they en
tered into a conspiracy so as to 
hide the identity of the first signer.

4. A raccoon.
5. It IS 2:30, 6 30 or 10 30 of 

the night or day.
6. Descendants of the Acadians, 

banished from Nova Scotia by 
the British.

7. Yes. The Constitution pro
vides for the bringing of the im
peachment by a member of the

house with the senate sitting as a 
court.

8. No.
9. Nahum II. 3-4: “ The chariota 

shall be with flaming torches . . . 
The chariots shall rage in tba 
streets, they shall jostle one 
against another in the broad 
ways; they shall seem like 
torches, they shall run like the 
lightnings”
10. The earth gries around the 

sun.

^ <»rk of StiHienittcr

Most modern sculptors do not 
produce their own marble statues. 
They merely make small models 
in wax, clay or plaster and then 
turn them over to a stonecutter 
or carver for reproduction. Some
times the sculptor adds a few fin
ishing touches, but these are not 
necessary when the marble work
er is an expert.—Collier’s.

UKTYOURFEP?
H «f#  !• Am asing Raliat for 

C^<Dt4ons Duo to SluggioH  B ow o io
If rou iblok Bli lAUkClw
• f t  I ................................

,'.a. lavuOfà h«a<Uri»m. UU'ti« .With CUDBtttiaMOO

Bltfc*. jufft uy liùÊ •II «•••taBi«Bo mn<l tbon.iMto. 
T>epmdBt>lB r r lir f  fm ai agrOB. uitxX toeUng wMa

Without Risk î« «»r« ?•«?__________ ______ SUS» the ttxt -  th»«
If nfi( dfUebud. rrturn «b» bui to u»- Wo will
raluBd Uie piireba
f. r lB »  T S d t ' i  l o i r .  IM NR Tkbi<̂  luUy. M

QUICK REUEF
FOR ACID 

ilN O IG lS T IO N

A Forlorn Heart
is there a heart that music can

not melt? Alas! how is that rugged 
heart forlorn!—James Beattie.

HAVE you 60T WHAT IT TAKES
TO SPIN UP "MAKIN'S*SAMNCES PASTER, NEATER?

I CAN ROa UP NEAT, FIRM
‘MAKINGS' S/MOKES IN PRACnCALLY

i I

NO TIME WITH PRINCE ALBERT. 
PA. IS CRIMP CUT TO U V  RIGHT 
WITHOUT SPILLING. EXTRA M ILD ? 

I'LL SAV -  RICH-TA$TlffG TOO

T JOHN HOBGOOD (left, with tin) tun, 
agrees there’s no other tobacco like Prince 
Albert for rolling“ inakin’s’’smokes FASTER, 
PLUMPER. P. A. is extra easy on your 
tongue, too. It ’s choice tobacco, “ no-bite” 
treated. Get P. A.’s j’oy in your papers nowl

Ca.. Wk .«mk. a. a

fiaa roU-
c»aarwftM ia awary 
kaady aockat tia 
ol Priaca Alkot

THE NATIONAL JOY SMOKE P. A pats 1̂  faas aa tka 
raad ta sawke-Hl tM

Open All Day! tm IMI VMit fkaiMi ApMwaa 0 ? By ROBAN

mere YfltBC *00118  L t-  

GRAPE-Minr flakes :

1 « .  esúrPiS t 
Bove. iM -nr 
Meu^.

A Po« C««m1—Msd« by Gaaaiml Foodi

V
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A L A . M O  T h e a t r e
R O BERT LEE , TEXAS

Motion Picturts Are Your best EnterUininent.

FR ID AY A  SATURDAY, May 26th and 27th 

Worlds SmaMest People in the Years Biggest Novelty

“ THE TERKU R OF T IN Y  TO W N”
A real western you will enjoy greatly 

Also Three Stooges Comedy

SUNDAY, li30, Matinee and MONDAY, 7:S0 Two 
cooaplete ahowa each day.

M ICKEY ROONEY • JUDY GARLAND 
In

"LO VE FINDS ANDY H AR D Y"
Another story of Judge Hardy's children with 

Louis Stone - Fay Hoiden - Cecilia Parker - Ann Rutherford

t'onaedy • News -

WEDNESDAY O NLY, (00 00) May Slat

“ THEY MADE ME A CRIM INAL’ ’
with John Garfield - Dead End Kids 

Claud Raines • Ann Sheridan 
Also 2*reel Comedy.

TEXAS T
B R O N T E . . T E X A b

FR ID AY A  SATURDAY, May 26th A 27th

Mickey Rooney • R allace Beery In

“ S T A B L E M A T E S ”
Comedy - News - Last chapter of Flying G-Men ,

TUESDAY O NLY, May 30th (Money N itc) 

DIONNE QUINTUPLETS In

“ F I V E  O F  A  K l ^ D ”
with Jean Hersholt • Clarie Trevor - Slim Summerville

THURSDAY ONLY, JUNL Ut
* *T H C Y  M A D E  M E  A  C R IM IN A L * *
with Claud Raines • John Garfield • Dtad End Kids

Mrs. Eliator Roosiiilt
To greet America’s first lady 

two weeks hence, Britain’s King 
Georg and Queen Elizabeth will 
have to look up. Mra Rouae- 
velt is 5 feet, 11 inches tall, and 
as regal in appearance as any 
queen.

George and Elizabeth will find 
their hoatesa smiling, humorous, 
kindly, quietly efficient, inteili* 
gent, interested and intereating. 
I f  they want information about 
what Amercans are, how they 
I've, what they eat, they could 
scarcely seek a better source; 
Mrs Roosevelt bas seen as much 
of the United States as any worn, 
an alive.

Since 1933, she baa tiaveled 
■250,000 miles by train, plane and 
btr own automobile, which she 
drives herself. She hss been 
down into a coal mine and bas 
traveled across Norris Dam by 
suspension car. She has talked 
with miners, shuncrippers, sub
sistence uomest»aders, tenement 
dwellers, policcians, club wom
en, tradespeople and ariisans. 
She like people.

Ko. S B ._F o r t, youD , b.B., | ^
full-blood white Ughorns. Price |
50 ceou cash. Walter .McDor b i««d w «r ih , SiUer, T .ias ,

Phone 1243.

Stom m cK Com fort
Why tuffar witit Iadi(««tion, Gas. 

Gali Bladdtr P a i a a or Ui(h Biood 
i ’raMura? Raatora your Putaaaium bai* 
aaea witS Alkaloaiaa-A aad Ibaaa trou- 
blaa arili diaappaar A aoath't trama- 
maat (or 11 M. Soid oa moaay-back 
by Robart Laa Drug.

The John Hopkins Hospital in 
Balt.more was opened in 1889. 
Its medical stall numbered '¿i, 

'its beds 220. loday it has 483 
* doctors and 953 beds. It w’ould 
take one person 20.000 years in 
bed to duplicate the time spent 
in Hopkins by 361,000 bad*pa- 
tients it has received since open* 

|ing day, and 18.500 for one pa
tient to duplicate all the visits 
which have been made to the 
Hopkins clinics. Nearly half of 
all care has been given to pa* 
tients for nothing.

I Just to be sure people will en
joy a bite to eat at ten, two ana 
four, or remember the pause that 
refresbes, some bottling plants 
are experimenting with soda i>op 
straws made of a plastic like sub
stances that's delivered in the 
buttle ana pops up when the cap 

,isi«m o»ed ih c  next thing we 
knuw, suiue fellow wiih a bright 
idea will be coming out with some 
gadget that won't allow the cap 
to be removed until the price < f a 
soda pop IS put 10 a slot or some- 

Solomon might have de-
Have you noticed that moth

ers figure on what they would thing
get ibemielves if they had the

— „T a; k .w . L under the sun, but we feel suremoney? W h e n  they get the . . , .u j  #
.k--iT.i ihat was before the day of en-

closed soda pop drinking straws.
' —Exchange.

money they spend it on the chil 
dren.

H. D. FISH
. G R O C E R Y

Specials for Friday & Saturday,
May 26 A  27

a________

Doles PINEAPPLE, arushed 9c

PEARS, no 300 caas 2 for 25e

SPINACH, small 3 for 14c

Heinz SOUPS, any kind 3 for 25a

PORK A  BEANS. 3 for He

PEACHES, gallon 38c

Black Eyed PEAS, 3 for 25c

BROOMS, each 26o

PAG  or Crystal White SOAP, 5 for 19e

New RINSO, large 23c

MATCHES, Fire Chief carton 17e

LAM P GLOBE, no 2 3 for 25c

PINTO  DEANS, no I 10 lbs .̂ 9r

Y'cliow Beniuda O.NIO.NS, 3 |ba 9c

We will serve Star State Ceffee at oar store 
Saturday afternoon. Come drink your fill.

Gladiola
FLOUR,

r £ X A S * f fN £ S T ,

48 lb sack 1.45
24 lb sack 77 0
12 lb sack 45 0
6 lb sack 23o

FLWirr]
AND II l U U U i i U  REOPfS 

INSURE PERFECT

SrtCIALS tur rn & lUdy 26&27
R A W  PE A C H E S , n o  2^ cans 29o
PAPER PLATES, t dozrn 9c

RAm CLEANSER, 2 for 9a

M l L k ,  4 sm a ll o r 2 la rge  cans Uo
L E M O N S , doz 12o
CELERY, 9c

T O M A T O E S  n ic e &  f i r m  lb 5 c
SQU4SH; 2 for 5c

See Our Special Sheet for other specials.

W . J. C U M B I E

tL iL S ia

We have a nice assortment ol Fresh Bananas, Green Beans, New Potatoes, 
Cucumbers, White or Yellow Squash, Fresh Tomatoes, Black Eyed Peas, 
Texas Grapefruit, Oranges, Fresh Beds, Carrots, Turnips & Tops, and 
some nice Fresh Cantaloupes.

RoyalOwl flO W ER
24 Ib S9c 48 lb t.14

i^paghetli lOe

10 lbs Colorado

Potatoes 17c

Heins VINEGAR, pt 10c qt

1 lb
2 lb

23c
46oSc!iillinK$ COFFEE

Jewel Salad OIL, pt I3c qt 29c

Pickles 2 qls 19c
HUSKIES, 9 packages ISc

Heinz Babv Food 23o
VOe

Fresh CORN 
Fresh Pineapple

doz 
2 lor

19c
25c

Our SLICED HACON, Ib 29o
Cheap Sliced BAt^ON, lb 23c
l a m b  c h o p s . lb 27 0
BEEP KOAST, Ib 18o
Good SALT PORK, Ib 13o
Shoulder of Lamb Ib 20o
T-Bone S'lEAK, lb 25o
BAt ON, sugar cured Ib 19o

Fresh OKRA

TOM ATOES,
PEACHES
Lux or Lifebuay SOAP,

Pen-Jel

lb
no 2 
can

gal
bar

Jelly easier
3 tall Cans Hearts liiiAQA 
Delight Assorted JUIuBo

Oreiion Pears" '

7'c

5c
29c

Sc

lOc
25c

SCOTTISSIE,
PAR-T-JEL,

2 no 2^ 3 5 c

4 - 1000 sheet rolls 25c 

3 pkgs lOo

«
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m
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